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Femndity of Schizothorax eurvi/ons weighing 77-736 g (total length, 19441 1 mm) ranged from 4,843 to 31,221 
(F 11,WS). Relative fecundity varied from 25 to 70 (i45). Per a n t  coefficient maturity offisha (IV-Vlstaga of 

maturity) was in the range of 6.9 to 14.0 6 11.3). Abolute fecundity (kg-' of the body weight) war estimated to be 
44,437. It was found thatthefecundity was betterrelated to theweight than thclengthofthcfish. 73cfecundity in2' 
year spccimens was observed to bc4,483 and the increase was significant with theadvancement ofage. In 6'yearaof 
iu life, fecundity in~eased nearly to four folds Le. 21.461 eggs per spawn. 

Key wcfda: Schizothorax, absolute fecundity, dative fecundity, gonado-somatic index. 

1. Introduction 

Schizothorax curvijrons forms an important food fishery amongst the endemic carps 
(Subfamily Schizothoracinae) inhabiting River Jhelum, a major Himalayan river in Kash- 
mir. Althoughvarious aspects of biology of some other schizothoracids have been studied by 
many workers1-', the biology of S. curvifrons has not been studied in detail. Hence, 
investigations on the fecundity of S. curvifons were undertaken for a period of two years. 

2. Material and methods 

A total of 60 female specimens of S. curvifons measuring 196-41 1 mm in total length (weight 
range: 77-736 g) were procured from River Jhelum during July 1980-June 1982. Fecundity 
estimates were made separately for either lobes of the ovaries in ten specimens. Absolute 
fecundity was determined by gravimetric method. Mature ovaries alone (stage IV-VI) were 
mmidertd for fecundity studies. After removing the adhering water, using a blottingpaper, 
the number of ova visible to the naked eye from weighed ovarian samples was counted. On 
,& barir of the tqtal weight of ovaries, fecundity was estimated. To avoid any error, . .  . .. 
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fecundity was calculated from pooled counts of mature ova in three random sub-samphof 
the ovary of a known weight 6. The relationships between fecundity and fmhlength, fecundity 
and fish weight, fecundity and ovary weight and fish weight and ovary weight were dmr. 
mined by the method of least squares. The age of the fish used for fecundity studies 
worked out by hard parts viz., vertebrae, otoliths and opercular bones. 

In 90% cases of S, curvfrons, the differences between the fecundities of the two lobes oftk 
ovary were statistically insignificant and the overall pooled chi-square test also did not show 
any significance between the fecundity of either lobes. 

Fecundity details of various specimens of S. curvifrons during the period of observatio~ 
are given in Table I. Fecundity, as calculated, ranged from 4,843 to 31,221 eggs with ap 

T8ble I 
Avenge fecundity counts at various lcngtb r8ng.s in Schizothorax c u r v ( f r o ~ ~  

Total Weight Weight of Number Total number RsiMive Gonadowmatic 
length of fvih of fuh (g) ovary (g) of ova/g of ova fecundity Index 
(mm) O V W  (Number of 

wei~ht o ~ / g  body 
wei!&t> 
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averageof 11,998 eggs per fish. The number of eggs g-' body weight ranged from 291 to583 
(~451 eggs). ~bsolute  fecundity kg-' body weight was estimated to be 44,437. Relative 
fecundity (number of ova g-I body weight) ranged from 25 to 70 (it. 45). 

(i) conado-somatic index: The gonado-somatic indices (% coefficient of maturity) of 
mature fishes (IV-VI stages of maturity) ranged from 6.9 to 14.0 with a mean value of 11.3. 

(ii) Fecundity in relation to length o f f ~ h :  The relationship between fecundity and fish 
lagth was found to be curvilinear (fig. I)  and the mathematical relationshipcalculated was: 

Log F = -3.9563 + 3.2502 Log L (r = 0.9312; P < 0.001) 

(iiij Fecundity in relation to weixht o f  ffLFh: Thefe5onship between fecundity and fish 
&ght, when plotted, was found to be linear(fig. 2) and adirect relationship between the two 
variables arrived at was: 

(iv) Fecundity in relation to weight of ovary: Fecundity was found to hold astraight line 
relationship with ovary weight (fig. 3) and was expressed as: 

(v) We&ht qf ovnrg. in YWiem to @hr qf fd: The relationship M.,em the ovary 
weight and the f i s h ' w e i g M ~  e n  fonnd to be linear (fig. 4) and was'@&pssed as: 

(vi) Fecundity in reiarion to age offish: Fish below the age group of 2 yean were not 
found to spawn. Fecundity in 2+ year specimens was observed to be 4,843 and the increase 
was significant with the advancement of age. Fecundity at ages 3'. 4+, 5' and 6* war 
csiculated to be 7,115, 9,185, 14,279 and 21,461 respectively. 

F I S H  L E N G T H  m m  F I S H  W E I G H T  S 
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OVARY WEIGHT I F I S H  W E I G H T  '1 

FIG. 3. Ovary lueight and fecundity relation,hip in Fro. 4. Fish weight end ovary weight mLtioruhipin 
S. miJronr. S. curvi/oru. 

It was observed that the fecundity values arrived at for S. curvifrons were well in 
accordance with the investigations made by earlier worken on the allied species of other 
schizotboracids from Kashmir watersl~"'.'. Relative fecundity in S. curvifons was found to 
be 45. Earlier, ~a lho t r a '  and Qadri et a15 have reported values of 34 and 29.56 for S. niter 
and S. richardsonii respectively. The high value observed in the present case could be on 
account of the observations made on large fsh stock in wide range of age and sizsgroups. 

Fecundity in S. cuwifrons was better related to weight of the fish than to its length. 
was confirmed statistically (Table 11) by deriving the values of mean square deviation, mean 
deviation (in %) and x2 (mean square deviation divided by calculated values) for testingthe 
goodness of the fit and the validity of different formulae used to calculate the relationsup 
between fecundity and fish length and fecundity and fish weight. The greater the value, thC 
k r  is the validity of the formulad". The validity proved best relationship betwen 
fecundity and fish weight (F = a + bW). The validity of curvilinear relationship betwen 
fecundity and fish length (F = al') was better than linear relationship (F = a + bL) (Table 
10. Identical relationships have been reported in various other fishes'"". 

Mast of the Workers have recorded the,exponent values between fecundity and fwh length 
to range around 3"-". In the present case, theexponent value was found to he 3.2505, which 
M h agreement with the mults obtained by Qadri et a15 for S. richardsonii (b = 3.4001). 

h t$c case of S. curvifrons, fecundity and fish length and fecundity and fsh 
ahiW a bigh d e w  of positive correlation with values as high as 0.9312 and 0.9632 
raspedid~. Rpim3 f0uad lowcomhuionvaluc(0.893) betwan fecundity and fish lengthin 
S. coocbmr. H-r, Qsdsi er al' rceorded higher values of 'r' 0.9852 and 0.9905 for 8. 
richardsonii. 
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Table u 
~J.tionship of fecundity (in thousands) with length and weight of fish in 
s&atbrar curvifrons 

fwucncy Lcngth Average Average Average Calculated no. of eggs differences (0bs.-Cal.) 
range lensh weight number 
(mm) (mm) (g) of eggs in F(L) Diff. F(L)' Diff. F(w) Diff. 

thousands 

77 4.8 1.9 
118 6.9 5.3 
139 7.0 6.6 
159 7.7 8.7 
212 9.9 11.3 
280 11.3 13.5 
292 13.4 12.5 
362 15.5 17.9 
428 16.5 20.3 
517 22.5 21.7 
736 31.2 24.8 
I. Mean square deviation 
2. Mean deviation (56) 
3. x '  

The relationship between the number of ova produced and the ovary weight was seen 
closely related to each other with a high correlation factor (0.9866) in S. curvifrons which is 
in agreement with the observations of ~ i c k l i n ~ "  who stated that the production of eggs is 
the dominant function of the ovary and a close correlation should be expected between the 
weight of ovary and the number of ova produced. Qadri el a15 have also observed a high 
dcgree of correlation (0.9675) between the two variables in S. richardsonii. 

The relationship between the weight of the ovary and the weight of the fish has been 
reported to be linear ",18. In the case of S. curvifrons, similar condition has been found witha 
high degree of correlation. 

In the present observation, fecundity was found to be increasing with the advancement of 
the fish age which is quite in accorda.nce with the investigations carried out on S. nigerfrom 
Dal Lake2. 
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